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What is the Mtumba
approach?
The Mtumba philosophy
is simple:

In keeping with the
Mtumba philosophy this
guideline includes the
latest evidence, tips and
case-studies from the
Mtumba approach and
innovative sanitation
approaches from other
areas of the world.

Olivia Arthur/Magnum Photos for WaterAid/Simavi

‘Apply the best,
evidence-based tools to
create dynamic
programmes that
improve sanitation
coverage in rural
Tanzania’.

Sanitation suppliers prepare latrine walls using local mud bricks
and clay mortar.

These guidelines have been created using WaterAid Tanzania’s experiences of the
Mtumba approach and offer a suite of tools to assist you and your team members to
design, implement and evaluate your existing and future sanitation programmes.
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Who this guideline is for?
Do you want to make a positive contribution to improve rural sanitation
coverage in Tanzania?
Are you trying to develop a dynamic and sustainable sanitation programme?
Then this guideline is for you!
This guideline has been written for decision-makers, managers and practitioners of
rural sanitation programmes. This includes people working for government, nongovernmental organisations (NGOs) and the private sector. The table below outlines
how the guidelines will help to design and deliver successful sanitation programmes.
Sector

Role

Government

Policy makers

NGOs

Sector

Private sector

Sector

How this document can help
Provides guidance on the design of evidence-based, innovative
sanitation programmes from the experiences of Mtumba and
other sanitation approaches.

Regulators (district
level)

Offers practical tips on how to create a supportive regulatory
environment that encourages the installation of safe, hygienic and
affordable sanitation facilities.

Programme staff
(district level)

Offers practical examples of how to implement your programme
(including case-studies and implementation tips) based on
Mtumba and other successful approaches in Tanzania and
elsewhere.

Programme staff
(village level)

Provides proven and simple techniques for improving sanitation
coverage.

Role

How this document can help

Programme
managers

Provides guidance on the design of evidence-based, innovative
sanitation approaches from the experiences of Mtumba and other
sanitation programmes.

Programme
implementers
(district level)

Offers practical examples of how to implement your programme
(including case-studies and implementation tips) based on
successful approaches in Tanzania and across the globe.

Programme staff
(village level)

Provides proven and simple techniques for improving rural
sanitation coverage.

Role

How this document can help

Sanitation product
manufacturers

Identifies approaches that allow you to improve your products and
services to meet the needs and preferences of your customers.

Sanitation service
suppliers

Provides a methodology to create a marketing strategy that
allows you to identify your target audience and develop a strong
value proposition that you can deliver, hence increase the
demand.
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What are we trying to achieve in Tanzania’s sanitation sector?
In Tanzania, the problem is not quantity but the quality
of rural latrines. More than 30 million rural households
– 93% – have an unimproved latrine.

The tippy tap handwashing
facility is promoted by the
Mtumba approach

Methodology and approach

The Mtumba approach to sanitation was developed by WaterAid Tanzania, and their
partners, at a workshop held in the village of Mtumba, Dodoma Region, in
September 2007.
Using an in-depth understanding of the challenges and successes of participatory
approaches in Tanzania (including PHAST and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA))
the partners embraced two new approaches to sanitation – CLTS and sanitation
marketing.
The Mtumba approach has five main characteristics:
 Mtumba uses advocacy to encourage the District Health Department to
include sanitation in the Council Comprehensive Health Plans (CCHP) and
budgets.
 Mtumba draws on the strengths of three participatory approaches including
PHAST, CLTS and PRA, adapted for the Tanzanian context.
 Mtumba applies sanitation marketing principles by offering households the
opportunity to invest in improved sanitation facilities using their own financial
resources and local skilled sanitation suppliers.
 Mtumba is short, simple and allocates resources efficiently.
 Mtumba empowers the community through participatory planning,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation.
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Sue Cavill

The lack of improved sanitation, combined with the
high rate of sanitation-related disease suggests more
effort is required to encourage households to
construct improved sanitation facilities and use them
correctly. To effectively combat diseases, these efforts
must be accompanied with a safe water supply and
the correct and regular use of handwashing facilities.

How to use these guidelines
The aim of the review is to ensure that the WaterAid Tanzania programme learn
experiences from other similar work done outside or inside Tanzania (but not
previously documented, analysed or known to WaterAid Tanzania). These
guidelines are divided into four steps. Each of the steps contains background
information, case studies and implementation tips from the Mtumba approach and
international sanitation programmes.

The four steps are:
1. Look and listen
Using advocacy and formative research
2. Select your tools
For example: PHAST, CLTS, sanitation
marketing and financing
3. Find the right people
Identify useful capabilities of people and
organisations
4. Implement, learn and share
Scheduling and timelines, participatory monitoring and networking
These guidelines have been designed to support you in the office and in the field to
design, implement and monitor your sanitation programme.
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The guidelines
Step 1: Look and listen
The development of a strong rapport and trusting relationships with local
government, traditional leaders and community members is the first step in
successful sanitation programming. Talk to implementing organisations to crosscheck the facts from the desk review.
The next thing you’ll need to do is conduct formative market research. This will allow
you to develop a clear picture of existing sanitation coverage, existing technologies
and construction techniques. It also allows you to develop a strong appreciation of
the motivations and barriers of householders and sanitation suppliers towards
improved sanitation facilities.
Government advocacy
The Mtumba approach begins by engaging with district government representatives,
village/ward leaders and community members.
During early meetings the key aim is to generate ownership of the programme. Other
issues that need clarification are coordination mechanisms, selecting focal people,
agreeing on the roles and responsibility of all parties and agreeing on monitoring and
evaluation approaches.
From the toolbox:
See Tool 1: Draft agenda for your first meeting with district government
representatives.

Implementation tip: Arguing the case against hardware subsidies
Time required: 1 hour
People: Programme manager and staff
The Mtumba approach does not provide a hardware subsidy to households and it will
be your role to clarify this with district government representatives.
Before you meet with your district government partners it is important to develop an
understanding of their previous experience with sanitation programmes.
You may find some government staff are very supportive of providing hardware
subsidies to households in sanitation programmes (often in the form of providing free
cement to construct slabs).
You should request the district government to protect your programme area (and the
surrounding area) from receiving a subsidy from any other government or NGO
programmes.
There are several reasons why hardware subsidies are not the best approach for
sanitation programmes:
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Increases costs of sanitation facilities as the designs are over-engineered,
making them inconsistent with local housing standards.
Reduces capable households’ willingness to allocate their own funds towards
sanitation (why would a family pay now if they think a subsidy will be coming
in the future?).
Stifles innovation in the local sanitation sector: local business people are
unwilling to offer a range of sanitation products or services.
The subsidy may be received by the relatively wealthy and materials aren’t
used for constructing latrines but for other purposes.

Formative research
Formative research carried out prior to an intervention or programme, informing the
design of that programme. For the Mtumba approach, coverage of WASH facilities
and marketing aspects should be researched.
Formative research is carried out to understand sanitation and hygiene behaviours,
practices and perceptions of the target audience. It asks what the current situation is,
what needs to change, and how that change might be brought about.
Sometimes, project staff believe they know what to do and who to target, but
formative research can reveal important insights that were not anticipated.
The Mtumba approach to formative research includes the use of surveys and
participatory approaches.
From the toolbox:
Tool 2: Mtumba approach to community sanitation mapping.
Tool 3: Mtumba approach to transect walks.

Additional approaches to formative research
Numerous excellent guides and toolkits on formative research are available. A
comprehensive guide and toolkit to conduct and analyse formative research is
USAID’s Sanitation Marketing for Managers: A guide and tools for programme
development (www.hip.watsan.net/page/5007). This excellent toolkit helps you to
design, implement and analyse formative market research for both consumers and
sanitation suppliers.
The toolkit will help you to answer crucial questions about the existing sanitation
market in your programme area.
You should not design your sanitation programme before you can answer the
questions in the following table.
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Demand for
sanitation







Supply of
sanitation





Regulation of
sanitation




What are people’s current sanitation practices?
What do people like and dislike about the existing
sanitation technologies available in their village?
Who lacks safe sanitation and how are decisions
made by a family to improve their latrine?
What factors motivate or constrain families
improving their latrine?
How do households get information about new
products and services?
What products and services are available in the
marketplace and how are they marketed?
How are products and services offered, and what
constrains business owners from growing their
business?
What are the supply chains for building materials,
components and pit emptying?
Which government agency is responsible for
regulating sanitation at the district, ward and villagelevel? What are their competing priorities?
What is their perception towards hardware subsidy
programmes?
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An example of how formative research was used to create a marketing strategy for a sanitation
programme in Ghana
(taken from Jenkins 2010 p 21)

Tip
The water and sanitation programme (WSP)’s sanitation marketing toolkit provides
guidelines on research objectives, research methods, interview guides and market
research reports: www.wsp.org/toolkit/conducting-formative-research. This includes
two informative reports on the demand, supply and market assessment of sanitation
in Tanzania.
Another exciting innovation for analysing formative research is the SaniFOAM
behaviour change framework: www.wsp.org/node/86
SaniFOAM represents focus, opportunity, ability and motivation in sanitation and is a
helpful tool to bring together and discuss research findings. The framework helps to
identify target audiences and desired behaviour, as well as categorising research
findings into key categories of behavioural determinants.
The first step is identifying a focus. This identifies behaviour that needs changing
and who needs to be convinced to make the change.
Once you have identified your focus you need to understand the main determinants
that can influence this behaviour. The three behavioural determinants are
opportunity, ability and motivation. Devine (2009) defined these as follows:
Opportunity: Does the individual have the chance to perform the desired
behaviour?
Ability: Is the individual capable of performing the desired behaviour?
Motivation: Does the individual want to perform the desired behaviour?
Table 1: The SaniFOAM behaviour change framework

Source: Devine (2009) p 5, Introducing SaniFOAM: A framework to analyse
sanitation behaviours to design effective sanitation programmes
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From the toolbox
Tool 4: Questionnaire for households and sanitation suppliers
Tool 5: Prompting questions to address the SaniFOAM framework

Implementation tip: Using SaniFOAM to conduct fast and informative research
Time required: Two days
People: Six to 10 team members (each interview team requires two people)











Develop structured interviews for households and suppliers using Tools 4 and
5.
Request permission from local leaders to visit one or two villages for one day
in your programme area. At this stage, you should inform participants that
you will be conducting a health survey, do not specifically mention it is a
sanitation study.
Each team should walk through the village and politely ask households if they
are willing to be involved in a health survey.
One team member asks questions, the other records the responses on a
notepad.
Each team should conduct six interviews during the day.
On the second day, the team should come together and start by drawing the SaniFOAM framework on a flipchart.
Start with focus. Discuss what behaviour are you trying to change? Who are
you going to target (eg type of household, age, gender, occupation,
motivations)?
Provide each team member with sticky notes to fill out each behavioural
determinant (opportunity, ability and motivation) using the prompting
questions in Tool 5.
Use the SaniFOAM flipchart to identify which behavioural determinants are
most important to your target audience to make the desired behaviour
change.
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Case study: Segmenting the audience
Knowing your target audience through formative research is like a footballer getting
to know their opponent. The more you know, the more you can adapt your game
around their abilities, strengths and weaknesses.
In Malawi, a sanitation marketing programme developed a detailed picture of their
target audience. Firstly, they identified the audience had to include both the husband
and wife of any household. This was because formative research found husbands
often had the final say in financial decision-making, but wives were the agitators for
improving the household’s latrine.
Secondly, they decided to target consistently middle-income households, such as
shop owners, farmers with relatively larger crop area, teachers and local government
staff.
Thirdly, they identified the type of housing of the target audience. This included
families with homes that did not have a leaking roof but had a recently collapsed
latrine.
Finally, they highlighted that the target audience may have competing spending
priorities.
These characteristics only matched a small segment of the entire community. This
allowed the sanitation programme to effectively and efficiently develop products and
services that matched their unique needs.
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Step 2: Select your tools
At this stage, you should be clear about who you are targeting and what behaviours
you are aiming to change. If you aren’t, stop and make sure you have implemented
the tools in Step 1.
Armed with the information from your formative research you can move forward and
identify the most suitable tools for your sanitation programme.
Choose a diverse planning team
The Mtumba approach encourages the planning team to appoint members with a
diverse set of skills, experiences and knowledge.
Examples of team members include: sanitation programme staff, programme staff
with backgrounds in marketing/social marketing, designers, engineers, marketers,
village leaders, representatives of the village, local business people not working in
the sanitation sector, local sanitation suppliers, government staff from health,
community development and a finance specialist.
The tools applied in the Mtumba approach are derived from PHAST, CLTS and
sanitation marketing approaches. Another important tool is the use of financing
mechanisms to support households to purchase a sanitation facility.
The role of the planning team is to identify which components of each tool they wish
to use to create, deliver and monitor the sanitation programme.
Participatory hygiene and sanitation transformation (PHAST)
PHAST supports community members to identify problems, analyse and plan
solutions. The PHAST process applies seven steps using participatory tools. PHAST
uses visual guides to encourage participation and engagement with the community.
You can learn more about the approach here:
www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/hygiene/envsan/phastep/en/
Mtumba approach to PHAST
Mtumba was developed to overcome the limitations of the PHAST approach,
including the cost of training and the time required for implementation. Mtumba
therefore draws only on the strengths of PHAST including:
 Pictures developed using the PHAST methodology indicate how faeces can
reach the mouth and measures to prevent this.
 Use of participatory methods to engage the community in creating a
community action plan and participatory monitoring strategy through a
Sanitation and Hygiene Committee.
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Source: PHAST Step-by-Step Guide: A Participatory Approach for the Control of Diarrhoeal Disease.
World Health Organization, 1998 www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/hygiene/envsan/phastep/en/
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Figure 1: The F-diagram and cards used in participatory sessions to discuss
the pathways of faecal-oral pathogens

Source: PHAST Step-by-Step Guide: A Participatory Approach for the Control of Diarrhoeal Disease.
World Health Organization, 1998 www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/hygiene/envsan/phastep/en/

Community-led Total Sanitation (CLTS)
CLTS was first implemented in a village in Bangladesh in 2000. Since that time, the
approach has been widely adopted across developing countries.
Communities are led through a ‘triggering’ process by trained CLTS facilitators,
enabling the community to see and feel the negative effects of open defecation. The
approach allows the community to recognise the importance of each household
constructing a latrine to protect the health of the entire community.
Another important aspect of the approach is the use of the term ‘shit’ (or its local
equivalent), which is used to engender a sense of disgust or repulsion towards the
practice of open defecation.
You can download a handbook on the CLTS process here:
www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/resource/handbook-community-led-totalsanitation

The Mtumba approach to CLTS
The Mtumba approach applies CLTS tools to place the community in control of
making sure every household has an improved latrine. To develop community
support for this, CLTS tools, including community sanitation mapping, transect walks
(Tools 3 and 4) and shit/medical calculation are used. Through these approaches,
the village should declare the intent to attain universal coverage of improved latrines
in their village, while the Mtumba approach ensures sustainability of their
interventions.
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Calculating shit and medical expenses
Calculating shit and medical expenses are two exercises used in triggering. In
calculating shit, community members are asked to calculate the amount of shit each
family produces per day/week/month/year. The amounts can then be added up to
estimate the amount of shit produced by the whole community. The community also
calculates how much is spent on medical expenses, eg medication, doctors, hospital
and traditional healers, as well as associated costs like travel, staying cites to access
hospitals, etc. The exercise aims to illustrate the links between the amount of shit
produced and implications for health and livelihoods.
(Source: www.worldwashacademy.org/mod/page/view.php?id=33)

Additional tools
The CLTS approach offers a wide range of tools for facilitators to engage with the
community.
If you decide to apply CLTS tools it is strongly recommended that you read the
Handbook on Community-led Total Sanitation prepared by Kar and Chambers
(2008): www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/resource/handbook-communityled-total-sanitation

Implementation tip: Village mapping (CLTS approach)
Time required: 1 hour
People: Facilitator and up to 30 villagers





A map made on the ground can be transferred onto paper, illustrating
households who have latrines and those who do not, and then used for
monitoring.
You don’t need many resources to make a map. Encourage participants to
use leaves, seeds, sticks or other easily available materials to represent
different things. Encourage creativity and make it fun!
Colour coding if used should be very quick. If you have yellow powder that
represents open defecation areas, smear some on your hand, and ask people
to shake hands with you. Then ask them what is transferred to their hands.
‘Interview’ the map. This means asking questions and probing the meaning
and implications of what has been shown. The map is a means to improve
community understanding of the sanitation situation, not an end in itself.

(From Kar and Chambers (2008) Handbook on Community-led Total Sanitation. Plan
UK and Institute of Development Studies, UK)
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CLTS mapping using the ground as the canvas.
Source: Handbook on Community-Led Total Sanitation by Kar and Chambers (2008)

Transect walks can take you through the surrounding bush to locate open defecation sites.
Source: Handbook on Community-Led Total Sanitation by Kar and Chambers (2008)
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Sanitation marketing
Sanitation marketing is an
emerging field that applies social
and commercial marketing
approaches to scale up the supply
and demand for improved
sanitation facilities.
(www.wsp.org/toolkit)
Sanitation marketing recognises
the important role that the private
sector plays in delivering
sanitation products and services
to rural communities.
Sanitation marketing programmes
are designed to create an
integrated mix of the six ‘p’s:
product, price, place, promotion,
partnerships and policy.
The following section describes
the six ‘p’s and their application in
the Mtumba approach and other sanitation programmes.

Product and price
Product: can be a physical product (a toilet), a service (pit emptying) or behaviour
(regularly cleaning a latrine).
Price: includes the financial cost of the toilet and supporting services (maintenance,
emptying or replacing) as well as nonmonetary cost a household might incur (time to
construct and collect building materials, feeding of builders, collection of water)
Mtumba approach to product and price
Traditionally, communities have constructed latrines using their local knowledge and
available materials. These designs often collapse during the rainy season.
The Mtumba approach applied the following criteria during the selection and
identification of improved latrines products:
• Privacy to ensure usability by adults: the superstructure could use temporary
materials eg walls made of wattle or sun dried bricks roofed with thatch, but
should be at least 1.8m or six feet in height. It should have a door or circular
entrance to allow the user privacy.
• The contents should be at least half a metre from the floor level when the
latrine is not full.
• Safe to users including children ie floor and walls should be durable, without
holes.
• Must have an impervious floor.
The images below demonstrate the range of products used through the Mtumba
approach. Note that the use of local materials such as wattle cages and thatched
roofs are included in the range of products.
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Slabs for impervious floor

L-R: A san plat slab and concrete slab (dome shaped). Photo credits: Sue Cavill

Pit lining for stable pit walls

Trapezoidal bricks with dry bonding
agent. Photo credit: Sue Cavill

Stabilised cement blocks.
Photo credit: Sue Cavill

Wattle cage with cement lining. Photo
credit: Sue Cavill
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Superstructures for privacy and protection from rain

Photo credits: WaterAid
Price is a challenging aspect for any sanitation programme. The Mtumba approach
attempts to offer consistent and transparent pricing for each latrine option. However,
regional variability in the transport and materials can influence the price.
Case study: Appropriate and equitable sanitation design
One of the principles of the Mtumba approach is to address the needs and interests
of vulnerable people. This means making sure technical norms and standards do not
preclude solutions being available for poor, disabled and marginalised people.
For example, WaterAid Tanzania, and its partners, have worked with pastoralist
communities including the Hadzabe and Masai. Pastoralists would rather defecate in
the surrounding bushes than walk into latrines soiled with faeces.
Sanitation options created for pastoralists were created to match their needs to use
light and local materials (no cement) and preferences (privacy with a strong door and
thick walls).
A latrine designed during Mtumba approach to match the
needs and preferences of pastoralists – local roofing and
walls, with woven door for privacy.
Photo credit: Sue Cavill
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Other approaches to product and pricing
Sanitation programmes in Vietnam, Cambodia, Kenya and Malawi have applied
human-centred design approaches to create sanitation products, services and
systems.
Human-centred designs examine the needs, dreams and behaviours of people to
create products, services and systems that are desirable, feasible and viable.
An international design firm (IDEO) developed a descriptive and user-friendly toolkit
to apply the human-centred design approach: www.ideo.com/work/human-centereddesign-toolkit/.

Case study: Human-centred design creates innovative sanitation system in
Cambodia
In Cambodia, a human-centred design approach was applied to create an awardwinning latrine design – the ‘Easy Latrine’.
‘What is remarkable are the cost-reducing manufacturing innovations and how the
experience of purchasing a latrine was redesigned to make the Easy Latrine
affordable, accessible, and aspirational. The Easy Latrine offers the most desirable
type of latrine packaged as one simple product, with one affordable price, available
in one location and that anyone can install themselves.’
http://makingsanitationeasy.com/
Below: Schematics of the easy latrine – a modular system that consists of eight
components

Place: The processes and physical location of where a product or service is sold and
distributed to the customer.
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Mtumba approach to place
A key pillar of the Mtumba approach is the creation of sanitation centres. Sanitation
centres bring together suppliers and consumers of sanitation products and services.
Centres display existing latrine options, models of slabs, superstructures and
pictures that depict various improved latrine options.
The idea behind sanitation centres is to promote and support sanitation businesses
by:
 Informing households about sanitation products and services.
 Encouraging responsive supply from suppliers of products and services.
 Providing appropriate support from the public sector to the sanitation market.

Case study: Sanitation centres constructed during the Mtumba pilot phase
Mambali Sanitation Centre serves four villages. It is run by Kikundi cha Wajenzi
Mazingira Mambali (KIWAMA), a group of 16 artisans and 16 animators. The centre
is open two days a week, to collect orders and show options to prospective buyers.
The rest of the week artisans construct the latrines. Artisans contribute 10% of their
latrine construction fee to the management of the centre, 75% to the group bank
account and the artisans keep the remaining 15%.
Masieda sanitation centre is run by Gunyoda, Endahagichan, Masieda and
Endanyawish (GEME), a CBO made up of artisans and animators from the four
villages. In order to be a member, an individual must make a written application to
the group and a payment of TZS10,000. The group convenes once a month for a
general meeting, but when there are orders to be met they meet twice a week. On
other days, one artisan living close to the centre is available to take orders and to
show customers around the centre.
The group also has a shop at the sanitation centre initiated through a loan taken
from Diocese of Mbulu Development Department (a WaterAid partner). This shop
sells hardware, household commodities and insecticides for livestock. This shop is a
basis for group income especially at a time when latrine construction is not possible
such as during the rainy season.
The Mtoa sanitation centre is located in
Tyeme village and is owned by residents of
the whole of Singida ward. The centre is
operated by Kikundi cha Mazingira, Ushauri
na Ujenzi wa Vyoo Bora Mtoa
(KIMAUUVYOM), another community based
organisation. KIMAUUVYOM is made up of
artisans and animators who meet two days a
week to take part in promotion and
construction activities. The centre also
provides office space for the Ward Executive
Officer and the Ward Health Assistant. This
helps to ensure that the village government takes an active role in sanitation
promotion. The ward Health Assistant is provided with a motorcycle to assist with
19

monitoring and evaluation activities. The presence of other offices in the same
premises also gives the sanitation centre greater exposure from visitors to the centre
for other purposes.

Additional approaches to place
Numerous business models have been trialled in sanitation programmes in Asia and
Africa. Three of the business models are presented below.
1. Sanitation centres
Sanitation centres are a centralised location or retail outlet to
provide and market a range of sanitation products and services.
The owner of the shop is responsible for linking customers to
masons and other services required to install a latrine. The benefits
of this approach are that they offer a consistent and wide-range of
sanitation products. The challenges include the high overheads
Conceptual model of one-stop
(rent and wages), the lack of access to households that do not
shop. Taken from Kappauf (2011)
travel to the centre and maintaining profitability with a limited
product range.

2. Micro-franchising model
This model establishes one entrepreneur as the basis of the
business model. The entrepreneur develops systems and processes
that are profitable and can be replicated by other small business
people. This model eliminates some of the risk associated with
establishing a new business and does not require large capital
outlays to construct a sanitation centre.
Conceptual model of microfranchising. Taken from
Lappauf (2011)

3. Vertical network model
In a vertical network model, a series of interconnected business people
work together to provide the overall service of latrine installation. One key
person is identified as the network catalyst (Lappauf, 2011). This person is
responsible for promoting sales, following up with clients and ensuring
quality latrine installation. The bottom of the network consists of
salespeople, material suppliers, transporters and installers.
Conceptual model of
vertical network model.
Taken from Lappauf (2011)

Hot tip
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Designing and testing business models is a challenging task. A recent innovation to
help teams to design and test business models is the Business Model Canvas. The
following two minute video shows how it works:
www.businessmodelgeneration.com/canvas
The Business Model Canvas is a great interactive tool that allows you to identify nine
components of a new business model. Below is an example of how the canvas has
been used to describe the business model for Facebook.

Promotion
There are two main approaches to promotion:
 Branded advertising and promotion aims to create awareness of a particular
product, point-of-sale, or brand.
 Behaviour change communication (BCC) aims to motivate people to modify
and adapt a desirable behaviour.
Mtumba approach to promotion
Behaviour change activities are conducted by trained volunteers (animators).
The animators are trained and then organise meetings with villagers to explain the
importance of improved sanitation and to encourage them to visit the sanitation
centre and local artisans.

Additional approaches to promotion
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Through WSP, India, Indonesia, Cambodia and Tanzania have all developed
promotional campaign strategies as a part of their integrated sanitation marketing
programmes.
The campaigns include creating a visual identity for the programme, communication
materials and key messages and slogans.
You can view the promotional campaigns under the ‘Campaign’ tab here:
www.wsp.org/toolkit/marketing-mix-promotion
Case study: WSP’s Tanzanian promotional campaign
WSP’s Tanzanian sanitation marketing campaign developed a range of promotional
campaign tools including posters, stationery and protective equipment.
The campaign developed a key message that encouraged households to regard an
improved latrine as an integral part of social development and a happy family life.

The above poster by WSP Tanzania sanitation market campaign uses the message
‘Choo bora chawezekana’ which means ‘an improved latrine is possible’.

Partnerships and policy
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Policy: The enabling and regulatory environment (for example, a national
government sanitation policy) that impacts upon the creation and maintenance of a
market for sanitation.
Partnerships (or people): The potential of alliance platforms and other mechanisms
to engage and link public and private institutions.
The Mtumba approach to partnerships and policy
WaterAid and the Mtumba approach have a proven track record of building strong
partnerships and supporting the creation of a supportive policy environment for the
sanitation sector1. The approach encourages likeminded partners to align their
efforts to promote sanitation using proven best practices which will result in
sustainable change.
The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare is now responsible for sanitation
promotion and behaviour change, which offers a great opportunity to harness their
national network and strong reputation in health programmes.
At the sub-national level, the Mtumba approach forms partnerships with district and
ward-level government and the private sector in the promotion of sanitation.

Implementation tip: Fostering government partnerships to support the private
sector and monitoring
People required: Programme staff, artisans, government staff
Time: More than one month.
When forming an artisan group you may require them to be registered as CBOs and
have bank accounts. The registration process requires the support and facilitation of
district and ward government agencies.
The private sector is a very important segment of the community, their role is to
ensure the supply of building materials and to market, sell and deliver sanitation
products and services.
Building strong relationships facilitates promotion of outreach activities to the
community, district and ward governments’ participation in the monitoring, evaluation
and establishment of sanitation centre.

Other approaches to partnerships and policy
Robinson A (2011) Enabling Environment Endline Assessment: Tanzania. Water and Sanitation
Programme, Washington, USA
1
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In Vietnam, a successful partnership was developed between the NGO, IDE, and the
Vietnam Women’s Union (VWU) to implement a successful sanitation marketing
programme2. The partnership was reinforced through engaging with the government
agency responsible for sanitation promotion, the Department of Preventative Health
in the Ministry of Health.
The VWU’s objective is to empower women and work towards gender equality. They
were identified as a suitable partner for the sanitation market programme due to:
 Their strong network and organisational skills at all levels (including the village
level).
 Experience in training programmes on health promotion.
 Trusted reputation amongst villagers for implementing beneficial social and
health initiatives.

A promotional leaflet created to support the sanitation programme in Vietnam. Source:
Sijbesma et al 2010

Micro-financing
Up to 43% of Tanzanian households said they were unable to ‘save or access credit’
for the upfront costs of an improved sanitation facility3. Microfinance is a potential
mechanism that can eliminate this financial barrier. Microfinance could be used in
two ways to promote access to sanitation products and services:



Enable households to replace the large upfront cost of investing by paying
smaller amounts over a longer time period.
Support the development of a broad range of sanitation products and service
providers, including masons (fundis) and pit latrine emptiers.

2

Sijbesma C, Truong T and Devine J (2010) Case study on sustainability of rural sanitation marketing
in Vietnam. Water and Sanitation Programme, Washington, USA
3
PricewaterhouseCoopers (2009) Market research assessment in rural Tanzania for new approaches
to stimulate and scale up sanitation demand and supply, Water and Sanitation Programme,
Washington, USA
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Case study: Microfinance used to cope with seasonal sales dive
The Mtumba approach introduced an informal loan scheme for suppliers (artisan
groups). Artisan groups received TSH 5 million each through WaterAid’s
implementing partners.
A consultant was hired to support the artisan groups and
CBOs to prepare a business plan. The plan demonstrated
the ability of each group to return the capital in a period of
three years. Two groups, notably UMAWA and
KIMAUUVYOM, used the loan to purchase power tillers
and the other group, GEME, opened a shop for hardware
and household supplies.
These projects enabled artisan groups to be productive
even during the period when latrine construction activities
are not at their peak, such as during the rainy season.
Artisans complete a new latrine
Photo credit: Sue Cavill

Step 3: Find the right people
Background
Finding the right organisations and people with the desire and capabilities to engage
in a sanitation programme is a vital ingredient for success.
The Mtumba approach to finding the right people
The development of people’s capacity is one of the most important activities of the
Mtumba approach. Three groups of people supported during the Mtumba approach
are artisans, animators and selected staff from health department, including project
coordinators.
Artisans
In general, communities do not have skilled personnel who can build durable and
affordable latrines. The lack of appropriate skills affects the efficiency, effectiveness
and sustainability of sanitation programmes.
A lack of skilled locals can lead to communities becoming dependent on outside
assistance, which can infringe on their independence and even result in there being
no improvement in sanitation coverage when the supporting external assistance is
withdrawn.
Artisan groups consist of mason, builders and diggers. The Mtumba approach has
supported these groups to become skilled latrine builders, entrepreneurs who are
registered as community-based organisations (CBOs). This has required them to
develop a constitution and to create a bank account. District staff need to be
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educated about the Mtumba approach and carry out monitoring and evaluation
tasks.

From the toolbox
Tool 6: Selection criteria for artisans

Case study: Training allows artisans to offer services to households and public
institutions
Artisans in Mambali, Nzega district and Mtoa, Iramba district were trained to
construct improved latrines and in sales, marketing and distribution processes. This
enabled the artisans to offer services to public institutions, thereby growing their
market and providing local improved sanitation to public facilities.




The artisans’ group in Mtoa secured contracts to construct school latrines at
primary school and a dispensary latrine in Shelui.
The group in Mambali obtained a contract with Nzega district council to
construct latrines for Mambali dispensary and police post.
The group in Ngarenairobi, Siha district, obtained a contract with the
Ngarenairobi village government to construct institutional latrines in the
market place and at Lemosho and Roseline primary schools in Siha district.

Case study: Sanitation entrepreneur is recognised by his community
Amos Lyanga, 37, from Mtoa ward, Iramba district, is a local artisan who was
selected by his community during implementation of a hygiene and sanitation
promotion. The project was lead by the organisation HAPA-SINGIDA between 2008
and 2011.
Amos was hired to participate in the construction of the new sanitation centres in
Siha, Moshi, and to train members of a sanitation group.
Amos said, “Improved latrines have changed my life and status in my community…I
was first not known around my village but since I started constructing improved
latrines to the households, everybody knows me and commonly refer me as fundi
vyoo [toilet technitian].
“I’ve made a name for myself here through latrines and I’m thinking of contesting for
a village chairman and when I get that, improved latrines will be at the top of my
agenda.”
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Amos (standing in white cap) manages the construction of latrine in Siha, Kilimanjaro
region. Photo credit: Marko J Msambazi

Animators
Animators are voluntary roles that promote improved sanitation to households in
their community.
From the toolbox
Tool 7: Selection criteria for animators

Hot tip
IDEO’s Human Centred Design toolkit provides a great tool that can be used by your
team to identify the capabilities required by your programmes (IDEO 2009 p88).
Focus on one solution at a time and take the team through the following exercise.
Alternatively, the larger team can be split into smaller teams of two or three, with
each smaller team focusing on one solution.
Step 1: Write ‘distribution’ on a board or flip chart. Have the team identify all the
possible actors who could deliver this solution. Write each actor on a sticky note. Ask
the team to list the pros and cons of each of the different delivery possibilities.
Step 2: Write ‘capabilities’ on a separate board or flip chart. List the human,
manufacturing, financial, and technical capabilities that will be required for each
solution. Indicate if the capability exists in your local organisation, if it exists
somewhere else in your network, or whether you will have to partner externally to
find it.
Step 3: For the solutions that you will need external help, create a list of potential
partners. Review the list to a smaller set of partners. Ask the team to list the first step
they would take to pursue the top partners identified.
Step 4: If you have split into smaller groups, ask the teams to come together to
share their thoughts.
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Other approaches to finding the right people
In Asia and Africa, NGO programmes have identified people with existing businesses
to engage in their sanitation marketing programme. These programmes believe that
people with existing businesses already have the skills and knowledge to
successfully manage a sanitation business. The challenge is providing evidence to
successful business people that the sanitation sector offers a profitable and growing
market for their investment.

Step 4: Implement, monitor and share
Armed with your formative research, tools and the right people you are now ready to
implement your programme. Creating a monitoring regime that feeds into your
implementation strategy will allow you to make informed changes to your
programme. Strong monitoring will also give you confidence when sharing your
findings with your partners and wider networks.
The Mtumba approach to implementation
Mtumba applies a participatory approach to implementation and monitoring through
the development of a community action plan. Below is the planning tool used in the
Mtumba approach.
Problem to
be
addressed

Activity

Resources Activity
required
timeframe

Responsible Indicators of
achievement

The community may select a few representatives to make these plans on their
behalf. The representatives should develop plans and present them to the
community for discussion, comments and endorsement. In the planning stage a
facilitator may be required to support the community to:
•
•
•
•
•

Identify the available resources.
Develop an action plan based on the consensus reached, prioritise activities
and appoint responsible community members.
Present the agreed interventions to the village government.
Present the action plan to the general community meeting.
Encourage support for the agreed interventions/action plan from the
community.

The community action plan (along with the community sanitation map) should be
kept simple and displayed at a central point in the community so everyone can view
it. It should be located next to the community sanitation map if possible.
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The plan should include the number of latrines that need to be constructed, the date
they will be completed, and a list the house owners.

Implementing the community action plan
This step includes the formation and training of a hygiene and sanitation committee,
an artisan group, the animator group, and the identification of ‘early adopters’ who
are willing to purchase and install an improved latrine. The construction of the
sanitation centre takes place during this stage.

Lessons learnt from the Mtumba approach show that the initial triggering and follow
up activities may need to be repeated if a dip in community engagement is observed.
There are a number of other ways to encourage communities to build toilets
including monitoring visits, praising households that have built latrines, and periodic
visits by NGO staff. Re-triggering activities may achieve a higher level of community
participation and animation after the construction of the Sanitation centre as it draws
awareness to the Mtumba approach through the availability of latrine options with
cost of constructions.
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Hot tip: Timing is vital!
Latrine construction is slow when households are busy with cultivation activities or in
the rainy season (heavy rains make it difficult to build latrines as pits quickly fill with
water) or when food availability is low. It is best to conduct motivational activities
when there is little labour to be done and when communities have sufficient time to
dig the pits and build shelters.

Mtumba approach to monitoring
The community commitments made in the action plan will need to be followed up to
ensure progress is being made and sustained. Artisans, animators, the village
government and district focal people must work together to monitor progress. This
process should offer community members with the opportunity to track progress at a
pre-determined frequency (usually once per month).
Implementation tip
Time required: Three days
People: Facilitator and suitable village members
A hygiene and sanitation committee should be created in each hamlet.
The committee should preferably be composed of the following:







Hamlet chairman
Animator’s representative in the hamlet
Masons’ representative in the hamlet
Natural leaders/influential leaders/religious leaders
Behavioral Change Group representative
Community representatives for men and women

Selection criteria of the committee members:
 The members should be permanent resident in the hamlet
 Accepted by the community
 Good expression and ability to convince people
 The selected people should demonstrate good examples in hygiene practices
and sanitation.
Either the community should be given opportunity to recommend criteria suitable to
their social context.
Orientation topics:
 Hygiene and sanitation as related to disease transmission and poverty
 Interpersonal communication skills
 Importance of making regular follows up/monitoring of the planned community
activities
 Importance of collecting data, recording, storing and reporting
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The community sanitation map is one of the tools used to monitor the progress in the
Mtumba approach.
The sanitation maps should be updated to indicate the households that have ceased
open defecation and the type of sanitation facilities that they are now using.
The sanitation map will provide the basis for constructing improved household
latrines and improving existing latrines. Capacity building may be required for
community leaders and village/ward government staff to enable them to effectively
assist in data collection, analysis and storage.

Mtumba approach to evaluation
A final evaluation can be completed at the end of the project cycle. Community
members review their original analysis of sanitation coverage and indicate any
changes that have occurred. The community would also highlight the differences
between what had been planned and the achievements and any difficulties faced
together with the solutions.

Mtumba approach to sharing
The Mtumba approach is committed to sharing its experiences with other
practitioners in the sanitation sector. Sharing has occurred through the publication of
field notes and regular briefings with key partners and joint monitoring visit
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Above: Partners discuss key principles for scaling up after a joint visit to Mtumba
project areas in July 2010, when six organisations came together to study and
discuss current prospects for scaling up access to sanitation and hygiene in East
Africa. organisations participating were WSP, WSSCC, PATH, UNICEF, PLAN and
WaterAid. Photo credit WSSCC.

.
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Toolbox
Tool 1: Draft agenda for first meeting with district government representatives

Agenda
Initial meeting between sanitation programme staff and government agencies.
Time:
Place
Attendees:
Agenda items:


Welcome from government officers



Introductions from sanitation programme staff.



Discussion of previous experiences with sanitation programmes –
advantages/disadvantages



Overview of the Mtumba approach.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Formative research
Planning
Finding the right people
Implement, monitor and share



Comments from government officers.



Discussion on no-hardware subsidy approach



Resources and budgeting



Any other business
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Tool 2: Mtumba approach to community sanitation mapping
This involves creating a simple map of the community in order to stimulate
discussion on the sanitation situation.
In the mapping exercise, all households locate themselves on the map and indicate
their type of latrine. They also mark areas of open defecation.
Landmarks including schools, churches, water points and sites where the children
defecate are then mapped.
The community map can be made with local materials and then transferred onto
paper for display in a public place. The map can be used as a monitoring tool as the
village moves towards open defecation free status.
Tips:
 Draw a large map so there is space for everyone to participate.
 Ask questions about the map, such as: how far do people have to walk to
defecate? At what time of day? Are there any safety issues? Does open
defecation affect water sources?
 Let the community members discuss and analyse the existing sanitation
situation as observed on the map.
 Compare the map with information obtained from the survey and desk
reviews, allow the community to reach a consensus and declaration on what
to do about the situation.
 Make it fun!

A community map created in Igusule ward, Nzega.
Photo credit: Sue Cavill
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Tool 3: Mtumba approach to transect walks
Purpose:
 To allow community members to self-discover the status of latrines in their
community and areas of open defecation.
 To ignite collective community actions for improved latrines and stop open
defecation based on the disgust, shame and fear they confront during the
walk.
Materials: Notebooks and pens
What to do:
 Ask community members to form small/representative groups equal to the
number of facilitators.
 Ask each group to go on its own direction, visiting as many households as
possible, latrines, bushes, valleys, and areas around water sources,
observing possible open defecation areas.
Points of discussion:
 Initiate community discussion to ignite disgust, shame and fear on seeing:
 Latrines in a run down or filthy state
 Faeces in the open, experiencing the unpleasant sight of shit and
unpleasant smells
 Ask community members to discuss the shit flow/contamination routes based
on the geographical setting of the hamlet/village during feedback meeting.
 Ask the community members to analyse the sanitation each group has
observed (feedback of the walk).
 Ask community members to discuss and come to agreement on what
collective actions could be taken to address the situation.
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Tool 4: In-depth questionnaire for households with and without latrines and
existing sanitation suppliers (derived from Jenkins 2010 – Sanitation
marketing for managers, USAID, Hygiene Improvement Project)

For households that currently have their own toilet
1.








2.








3.






4.






Latrine construction history
Can you describe your current latrine?
What are the pit, slab, mould, walls and roof constructed of? (Use handout to
walk through with the respondent.)
What is the cost of materials for each component of the latrine (cash or inkind)?
What are the costs for labour (cash or in-kind) on each component of the
latrine?
How many days are required for each component of the latrine?
Is this your first latrine?
If no, ask about history of previous latrines, whether they are still in use or
whether the current one is a replacement; if so, what happened to the other
one?
Latrine facilities
In your opinion, what are the most important qualities in a latrine?
Can you describe the main types of latrines that you are aware of?
Are these all available in this area?
Of these types, which is your favourite and why?
Which is your least favourite and why?
Why did you choose your particular latrine?
From where and whom did you get the idea for constructing this latrine?
If you could make any improvements to your latrine, what would they be?
Motivations
Who was involved in making the decision about constructing your latrine?
Who influenced the decision? In what way?
In the end, what were the main reasons you constructed a latrine? Why is this
important to you?
In your experiences what are the real advantages of owning a latrine?
What about negative experiences, have you found any disadvantages or
problems associated with your latrine?
Construction process
Once you decided to construct a latrine was it easy or difficult? What factors
made it easy?
What factors made it difficult? (ground, financing, finding someone to build?)
Thinking of the specific difficulties you experienced, what ways did you find to
overcome them?
Did you receive any help when building your latrine? (Family, friends, NGOs,
local government?)
If yes, what kind of help? (Advice, financing?)
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 How long did the process take, from deciding to build to completing the
construction?
 What were the things determining this length of time? (Saving money, finding
a mason, materials, deciding style?)
 Why did you decide to construct yourself/get a mason (or outside support)?
 What are the advantages of doing it yourself?
 What are the disadvantages of doing it yourself?
 What are the advantages of employing someone? What are the
disadvantages of employing someone?
5.






6.










Hiring someone to construct latrine
If the latrine was constructed by someone outside the household, how did you
find them?
Was their service good or bad? Please explain how.
What about the construction materials, where did you get these from and how
easy was it to get them?
Did you have any access to credit to help you pay for the latrine construction?
If not, could someone access credit to help install a latrine if they needed to?
Where?
Latrine use and maintenance
Are there any household members who do not use this latrine?
If certain family members do not use latrine:
 Where do they defecate? Why?
 How does this make them feel? How does this make you feel?
At what age do children start to use the latrine? Why?
Where do the children defecate before they are old enough to use the latrine?
What happens to the faeces?
Are there times when some people don’t use the latrine? (At night, when
working in the fields, during old age?)
Who is responsible for keeping the latrine clean?
How is the latrine cleaned and how often? (Cleaning implements, cleaning
products used?)
Is keeping the latrine clean easy or difficult? What makes cleaning easy?
What makes cleaning hard?
Has the latrine ever filled? What happens when it is full?

Households that do not have their own toilet
1. Awareness of home sanitation and latrine technologies
 What types of latrines are you aware of?
 Of these, which types have you tried?
 Where did you try them? Of the latrines you have tried, which is your
favourite? Why? Give as many reasons as possible.
 Of those latrines you have tried, which is your least favourite? Why? Give as
many reasons as possible.
2. Intention to install home sanitation (All questions may have multiple
reasons)
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 Have you ever constructed a household latrine? Why? (Probe beyond
financial constraints, illustrating how these might be mitigated – eg saving.)
 If yes: When did you first consider/attempt installing a latrine? What made you
consider installing a latrine? What prevented you from taking your plan
forward up until now?
 If yes: what type of latrine did you construct?
 If you were to build a latrine now, what type would you build? Why?
 What particular features would it have?
 Why are these features important to you?
 How long do you think this type of latrine would take to build? Cost in
materials? Cash? In-kind? (You could ask them to draw a picture.)
 Would you consider a latrine without these features? Why? Under what
circumstances?
 Thinking about the types of latrines you know, are there any problems with
any of these that would inhibit you from installing them?
 Can you think of ways to overcome any of these problems to enable your plan
to come to life?
3.






Hiring someone to construct a latrine
Do you know someone who can construct latrines?
What type of latrines can they construct?
Would you consider using them to construct a latrine? Why?
How much would the person charge you to construct the latrine?
Who would provide the materials to construct the latrine? How much do you
think they would cost?

4. Current defecation practice (Thinking about this household in particular)
 Where do members of this household defecate? Why? (Are there reasons
other than lack of funds?)
 Do all household members use the same defecation place? Why? (Is this the
same for elderly relatives, children, in-laws?)
 What are the main benefits you experience from this defecation place?
 What do you dislike about your current place of defecation? Give as many
reasons as possible.
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Toilet suppliers and builders
1.

Business description:
 Type of artisan (eg mason, latrine only, digger)?
 Part-time or full-time?
 Other occupation(s) and source(s) of income, if not full-time?

2. Provide a brief biographical sketch of the service provider and his business
history (be sensitive to people’s reluctance to share financial information.
 Monthly and annual income?
 Number and type of employees?
 Assets (tools) and other capital owned?
 Use of credit or loans?
 Interaction or engagement with local government?
 Ask for details on all aspects of his/her overall business operations, revenues,
profits, services provided, construction methods and materials used, role of
latrine service in overall business activities?
3. Qualifications and experience:
 Formal training (eg at vocational training institute)? When?
 Where and by whom?
 Number of years working?
 Number of latrines built in total (approximately)?
 Number of latrines built in the last 12 months?
 Where have you built latrines?
 What towns/villages have you worked in?
4. Latrine types and features built and breakdown of costs for each:
 How do you pay for these purchases?
 What is your relationship with materials providers?
 How do the materials get from the provider to the construction site?
5. For each type of latrine built briefly describe main features:
 Note any variation from typical latrine type and find out whose idea it was
mason or client.
 Determine reason for the variation, and any extra cost charged or required for
such a variation
6. What features/styles do clients prefer? Why? Who in the household asks for
these?
 What is the pit shape and depth preference? Why?
 Is there are slab floor? What are the materials, and size? Why?
 What are the seat/drop-hole size and features? Why?
 What are the superstructure dimensions, number of cabins, materials,
features, aspects?
 What are the finishes, eg tile, paint, surface finishing/coating? Why? Other
features?
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7. What is the typical profile of latrine customers and where are most of the
customers located?
8. Where do you get your construction materials, such as concrete, steel, and
sand?
9.

Problems encountered with latrine construction, such as:
 Soil problems, homeowners with limited space, water table problems?

10. Your perceptions/observations(discuss by type of latrine):
 Reasons, advantages, benefits for building different types of latrines.
 Barriers, problems, or difficulties people face in building latrines
11. Sales
 Is business seasonal, and if so, why? How do you manage this?
 Do you have more business than you can handle, or would you like to expand
your business? If so, what ideas/plans do you have for expansion?
 What types of clients and customers do you have?
 How many more customers/latrines could you handle/construct each month?
 Have you ever considered expanding your business by hiring helpers to work
with you? Is the work seasonal? How (income, climate)?
 Are there ways to generate work outside of the traditional season?
 Would you like to have more latrine construction clients? Which types of
latrines would you prefer to build and why?
12. Payment terms – eg cash, swap for labour or resources?
13. Marketing strategies – how do you find work?
 How do clients learn about your services?
 Do you advertise in any way?
 Do you ever go house-to-house to solicit new customers?
 How do customers contact you?
 Do you receive support from the district assembly, local government, ward,
and parish?
14. What would help you improve your work as a latrine mason?
What constraints or difficulties do service providers face in their work building
latrines?
15. What ideas do you have about how to improve or expand your latrine
building services?
 How can you lower the cost to customers so more of them can afford to build a
latrine? How would building more latrines than you now do affect you and
change the way you organise your work now?
 How could you continue to build latrines during those times that people do not
have the money to pay for them?
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Tool 5: Questions to address the SaniFOAM framework (taken from Perez et al.
2012 What does it take to scale up rural sanitation? WSP, Washington DC,
USA)
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Tool 6: Selection criteria for artisans
Selection criteria
The applicants should demonstrate interest in promoting hygiene and sanitation in
his/her community. To achieve this, interested candidates should apply to the village
council. The shortlisted candidates will then be interviewed. Women are always
encouraged to apply.
Orientation topics:
 Hygiene and sanitation as related to disease transmission and poverty
 Various latrines options and cost analysis
 Animation skills
 Training on triggering/demand creation
 Sanitation promotion and marketing
 Entrepreneurship skills which includes formation of CBO group, development
of constitution, registration, development of strategic plan, training on financial
management and group cohesion
Roles and responsibilities of the artisans group:
 Participate in triggering for construction and use of improved latrines (stop
open defecation)
 Sensitise the community on improved hygiene and sanitation
 Provide technical support for improvement of existing latrines
 Construct new improved latrines
 Mobilise resources for improving hygiene and sanitation
 Participate in promotion campaign for latrine construction
 Promoting and marketing different relevant latrine technologies
 To operate and maintain sanitation centres
 Training other sanitation and hygiene artisans for scaling up
 Carry out marketing of sanitation and hygiene products
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Tool 7: Selection criteria for animators
Formation and orientation of sanitation and hygiene animators group
Community sensitisation is a pre-requisite for promoting sanitation and hygiene. In
this regard, involvement of animators is necessary to achieve the objective of having
good hygiene practices and improved latrines.
Selection criteria:
The animators are selected by the community itself during community meetings and
both women and men are selected.
Orientation topics:










Triggering skills
Hygiene and sanitation as related to disease transmission
Animation skills
Interpersonal communication skills
Latrine options for various environments
Follow up and monitoring
Data collection and record keeping
Orientation on the development of simple hygiene and sanitation messages
Sanitation marketing strategies for latrine promotion and behaviour change.

Roles and responsibilities:








Making regular follow ups to implementation activities.
Carry out sensitisation meetings to the community before and during
implementation of the activities.
Participate in the evaluation of the planned activities.
To form part of CBO formation and its sustainability.
Collecting data, submitting reports and giving feedback to the community and
village social committee.
Reporting any constraints observed that affect progress of constructing
improved latrines and hygiene practices in the community, and taking
appropriate actions.
Develop information, education and communication materials and behavioural
change messages based on the findings of the baseline data.
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